Core residue replacements cause coiled-coil orientation switching in vitro and in vivo: structure-function correlations for osmosensory transporter ProP.
Protein ProP acts as an osmosensory transporter in diverse bacteria. C-Terminal residues 468-497 of Escherichia coli ProP (ProPEc) form a four-heptad homodimeric alpha-helical coiled coil. Arg 488, at a core heptad a position, causes it to assume an antiparallel orientation. Arg in the hydrophobic core of coiled coils is destabilizing, but Arg 488 forms stabilizing interstrand salt bridges with Asp 475 and Asp 478. Mutation R488I destabilizes the coiled coil and elevates the osmotic pressure at which ProPEc activates. It may switch the coiled-coil orientation to parallel by eliminating the salt bridges and increasing the hydrophobicity of the core. In this study, mutations D475A and D478A, which disrupt the salt bridges without increasing the hydrophobicity of the coiled-coil core, had the expected modest impacts on the osmotic activation of ProPEc. The five-heptad coiled coil of Agrobacterium tumefaciens ProP (ProPAt) has K498 and R505 at a positions. Mutation K498I had little effect on the osmotic activation of ProPAt, and ProPAt-R505I was activated only at high osmotic pressure; on the other hand, the double mutant was refractory to osmotic activation. Both a synthetic peptide corresponding to ProPAt residues 478-516 and its K498I variant maintained the antiparallel orientation. The single R505I substitution created an unstable coiled coil with little orientation preference. Double mutation K498I/R505I switched the alignment, creating a stable parallel coiled coil. In vivo cross-linking showed that the C-termini of ProPAt and ProPAt-K498I/R505I were antiparallel and parallel, respectively. Thus, the antiparallel orientation of the ProP coiled coil is contingent on Arg in the hydrophobic core and interchain salt bridges. Two key amino acid replacements can convert it to a stable parallel structure, in vitro and in vivo. An intermolecular antiparallel coiled coil, present on only some orthologues, lowers the osmotic pressure required to activate ProP. Formation of a parallel coiled coil renders ProP inactive.